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AN ACi 1;0 iUl'theY' ameuci Tkt! MdY'inw B~ A.D. 1874. 
AJct~ [fS' 8eptem6er~ lS14 .. 1 -

W HE'ItElfS'; it: is desiraf}1tt and: expedlent t~, £Grther! amend, t"/i,9 PREAMBLB. . 

lIla:nne Board'Act: ' 21 Vict. No. 16. 
Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of 1'asm~nia, 

b.>; and. wi:th th,e", a~vic~ a!ld eonsent of, th.e~ LeWslative.Oounail ad 
H'ouse of AssemBly, In Parham(tnt assembled,. as fo1l3ws. ~ . 

1 Tllis Act sialr come into force and'take eft4ect.Qh tJie:Firsfi, day of; Coml!1encemeii't' 
J:Jace:mfJer, 1874. of Act. 

2~' S'ections Tllree to Twefve,Jioth inclusive;andsectIDDi 'tweD.(Y;'se~ewt Repeal. 
of'Tke Ma/ri/ne B'oara Act are l«lreoY'l!epealed"; but such. repeal shaU. 
001: affect' any,:tliing,auly dbne before tile commellcement. of,tliis.,.AGt.. 

8' Xfter tIle app~irtt1nent -?f"W ~d'eIl'S u Jiereinafiier W!>~d~, _", ~e~ Boa~ds to consist 
Hobart Town Manne Bbard~' and ,. The Launceston Manne Board" of Flve persons. 
shall respectively consist ot: Five. Warclens,.who shall be aJRoiuf;eddn 
n\lUmel\ fbnGwin~. 

4 'me Vardens of the said" Boards in ~JRCe wneD thii, ACt- takes,. PresentW'ard~: 
etrect' snaJI': continue , in office untit tlieir successors are. ap~~,,,~\ to ~mail! in offiCe" 
up'p~ sucK aRPoi~~men.t b.eing, nQti~' iD. the. l1t.izett6swm ~~ard6BSi :~~~:.~ sue-
sllall cease to.hoIQ.oflice.. appointed. 

5 The 'Yar?,ens of each ot the said Boards shaD be.. appoilllteiJ in Appointment.of, 
Ma'nner'followmg':- . . . . _ Wardens.,-

TIle ~overnor in Council' s1ial~ in tli'e·mont1i: or 1Jece~ lii14\ti 
appoint Two fit and proper persons aB lie seeS fit to be W8.rd~ils o( 

1 
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"The Hobart TOtlm Marine Board ;" and a like number of fit and proper 
persons to be Wardens of "The Launceston Marine BoardP 

Upon the nomination of the Chambers of Commerce at Hobart TOtlm 
and Launceston respectively, as hereinafter provided, the Governor in 
Council shall appoint the persons nominated by. each such Chamber, 
not exceeding' Three, to be Wardens of the said Boards respectively. 

6 The Chamber of Commerce at Hobart Town may, if such Society 
consists of Thirty members whose subscriptions are fully paid up, 
nominate in manner hereinafter provided . to the Governor in Council, 
fit and proper persons to be appointed Wardens of " The Hobart TOtlm 
Marine Board." . 

The Chamber of Commerce at Launceston may, if such Society 
consists of Twenty members whose subscriptions' are. fully paid up, 
nominate in manner hereinafter provided to the Governor in Council, 
fit and proper persons to be appointed Wardens of "The LaunCe8ton 
Marine Board." . 

Chamber of Com- 7 The Secretary of the Chamber of Commerce at Hobart Town shall 
merce at Hobart in the month of Dece:mber, ~87 4, and afterwards from time to time, upon 
;::'n: ~~~dthe being thereunto required py writing under the hand of the Colonial Secre
purpose ofnomi- tary, convene a meeting of the members of the said. Society by advertise
Dating persons as ment in one or more' newspapers published in Hobart Town, for the 
Wardens. purpose of nominating fit' persons resident in or near Hobart Town 

for appointment as Wardens at Hobart Town; at "hich meeting the 
chairman or deputy chairman of the Society shall preside, or in their 

. absence a member electedl,1s chairman by the members present ; and' 
the chaiI:IDan at such meeting shall have a casting and not a delibera
tive vote: provided that such advertisement shall be published not l~ 
th;m. Six days before the day fixed for the meeting, and shall specify 
the purpose for which, and the time and place at which, such meeting 
is to be held. 

Chamber of Com- 8 At every such meeting so many fit persons resident in ~rnear 
merce to nommate Hobart Town as there are Wardens then to be appointed shall be 
trsons as War- nominated by a majority of the members of the said Society. present ,at 

ens. the meeting for appointment as Wardens at Hobart Town; and. the 
Secretary of the said Society shall forthwith transmit to the Colonial 
Secretary the names of the persons so nominated; and it shall be lawful 
for the Governor in Council to appoint the persons so nominat~dl or 
any of them, to be Wardens at Hobart Town; and in the event of tbe 
Governor in Council not appointing the persons so nominated or any of 

Wardens at 
.Launceston to be 
DOminated and 
.ppointei/. in lik!t 
~.nner. 

Beiirement of 
Wardens. 

. th~m, a fresh nomination to supply the place of any person not appointed 
shall in.like manner be made by the said Society. . 

9 The like proceedings shall be had for the P~IrPO~' of nominating 
and appointing fit persons resident in or near Launceston to be Wardens 
at Launces.ton· as are hereiubefore directed in respect ~f the nowinat:ion 
and appomtment of Wardens at Hobart Town, the, Ch~II!be:r of 

. Commerce at Launcest()n, and one ~r more newspap~rs. published in 
Launceston, being respectively substituted for the Chamber of Commero.e 
at Hobart Town, and one or more newspapers published in Hobart Town. 

10 E~ery perSon appOinted a Warden by the Governor i~ C0R-ncil· 
without nomination shall remain in offi~e for one year from the date or 
his appointment, but may be re-appointed. . 
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, The persons first appointed Wardens by the Governor in Council A.D.1874., 
upon the nomination of the Hobart ,T(lUJ1l, Chamber of Commer~ 
.and the ~aunceston Chamber of Commerce, respectively, shall retire 
from office in manner following :-In the month of, .December in, the 
lear 1875 one of such Wardens shall retire from each of the said Boards, 
and such nominated Wardens shall determine by lot amongst themselves 
which .Warden shall so retire, and in the month of December in every 
subsequent year the nQJIlinated Warden who has been longest in office. 
without appointment 'shall retire; and in case more than one of such 
Wardens has been an equal period in office without appointment, then such 
Wardens shall determine by lot amongst themselves which shall retire. 

The Warden who retires from office in manner. aforesaid .shall not 
he again nominated' for appointment in the year in which he retires, but 
shall be eligible to be nominated in any subseqllent year.. . 

. 11lndefault of nomination, in manner aforesaid, by the Chamber of Provides ~r " 
Commerce, within Fourteen days after being thereunto required by the def~ult of DPW,i.. . 
Colonial Secretary as aforesaid, the Governor in' Council may proceed to D~tiOD. 
appoint Wardens without nomiI:lation; and the pers~J:ls so appointed shall 
reJIlain in;office for One YCfU", and.may be re-:-appointed ~o such office, 

12 Every appointment by the Governor in Council of a Warden shall Appoi!ltme!lts to 
be made by. notice published in theG,azette. ., be notified In " 

, ' " .' Gazett'f. 

. 13' If any W~rden is, d~c1ared' bankrupt, ~r if the affairs of such ,!ard~~s bow 
Warden are liquidated by arrangement, or if he makes any composition dIsqualified. 
with his creditors, or ceas,es or neglects to .attend the sittings, of·, the 
BoardJor a period of Three months at one t~me, except in case of ill-
~ess certified: bY'i'\dulyqualified medical p~ctitioner, or of absence by 
permi~ioJl of the Board, it ,sha,ll be lawful for, the ,Boar,d. to declare such 
Warden's seat vacant, and it shall thereupon ,Pe va<?ant according~y, . 

. 14, 'I'he Governor.in .council is hereby empowered at any time,to Gove~oriD .' 
TfJmQvefrpII,l,hi,s office any Warden, and ;thcreupon such Warden'~ Seat Councllwmayd· ',.' 
shall be,vacant. ". . '., , , ' ;, " ',' ,remove, ~r .enlJ~, 

) 15~U~o~e~ery~;can~y ,am:ong the Wa~d((~s, a. n~'W Warden shall Goven;tor in " 

be appointed, o! ,nominawd ,an4 appointed in manner, aforesai~J, as. t~e, ~:c~~~~~:Oa:~Ely 
case may reqUIre, to sq.pply such vacancy. Wardens. g 

: 16 'Th~: Wlp"dens' ~f ~ach ,of :the said Boards shall; at their 'n~st, Boards to ele~t~, 
meeting. elect. One. of their numb~ras aJld to be th~ l\1aster War<ieq.·'of 'MasterWa.t;den •. 
tlte BOa.I:d; and tiv~ ·time t() tiI,Il~ as any iVacancyoccq.r~ !n the offic~ of 
Master Wardent4eWardens shall, so ,soon as may be a,fter their,~umbeJ." 
is complete, in like manner elect a Master Warden to supply such 
'V.a~ncy.; i' ... ·":",···, ";i' 

~ ,;. ;, , ~ '. ,. " "".' i'; ," ;. . . ' . " , ;. ," .~ ,." ", ~ < ) ,. • f ", ~ 'i, .;; , 

17 .. Suhje()t, ,to such'R,egulaponsas~y from ~~e to 'time be Salariesto'Maste't·, 
established by the Board, tli'e Master Warden of eacho(th~ said, Wardens. 
Boards shall be entitled to receive, as a compensation for his services 
il,l, the ex~qution.of~ 14e said,A,~t~ndWis. Act;~uch.suIq, no~ .ex:qee~i9g 
'CwC? ,hJmqr~p,PolJJlds: p~r 8r;qJ?umJ1S the J;3o~rd may ,froUl tune ;t() ,tlti,le." 
recommeJld to ,be, paid to such ,Master Warden and ,as the Goyernor 
approves.;' ~d:~.each, pf tlt~ othe~ Wal'deIl$,~haU. b~.eq.title~ 'tpr.e~~~y~~~, 
C9'mp~n~tion,,~~c4, ~um, ~()t e.x~ef)d~~g :T.4irty Pound~ p~r,au.n:um ~ the, 
Board may from ti~e tq !t~ID:e ,fix, ~nd.det~~~inet: ; the ~aWe., how~v~~~ ~~fi' 

-' ....... 

~ ,." ,;.:" 
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Steam ferry boats 
not to ply for hire 
until inspected 
and certified. 
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Marine Boarrl Act Amendment. 

to exceed the sum of One Gninea to each Warden t01'" attending each 
meeting of the Board; and such sums shall be paid to such Master 
Wardens and Wardens out of the funds at the disposal of the saiff 
respective Boards. 

18 Every Marine Board created under "The Marine Board Amend
ment Act,. No. 3," shall consist of not less than Five nor more than 
Nine Wardens, fonr of whom shall form a quorum. 

19 The powers conferred upon any Harbour Master by . the Sixty
fourth Section of· The Marine· Board Act are hereby extended to the 
extent that such officer may appoint the places for berthing vessels upon. 
their arrival in port, anything contained in The Customs Act to the' 
contrary notwithstanding. 

20 All vessels arriving in this Colony in the employment of Her 
Majesty for the conveyance of troops or warlike stores, and other thin~ 
connected with the defence of the Empire, shall be and the same are 
hereby' wholfy exempted from the payment of all port charges, light
house dues, and all port dues whatsoever, except only those of pilotage 
where the service of a pilot has been actually required and received. 

21 The term" steam ferry boat/' hereinafter 11'800: means any boat' 
propelled by means of steam machinery, and which conveys passengers, 
animals, or vehicles, for hire within the limits of any river or port. 

22 No steam ferry boat shaH ply for hire, or convey passengers;. 
animals, or vehjcles for hire or otherwise within the jurisdiction of 
the Marine Boards of Hobart Town and Launoest()n until the same and 
the machinery used in and upon such ferry boat have been inspectedl 
and certified in manner hereinafter provided. 

~oal'ds may send 23 The Boards respectively may from time ta time, whenever it 
bnsp~tors o~ seems expedient to them so ta do, appoint some competent person to go· 
boOaatrs stheam erry on board any steam ferry boat to report whether the hull and machinery 

w enever f h fi b ffi . d . d d· . necessary. 0 sue erry oat are su Clent an ID goo con 1t1On, or to. report upon 
the nature and causes af any accident or damage which such ferry boat 
has sustained or caused or is said to have ,sustained or caused. 

Inspectors may 
go on board at all 
reasonable times. 

24 Every person appointed as aforesaid may go upon any steam ferry 
boat at all reasonable times and inspect the same or any part thereof, or 
any machinery on board thereof; and whosoever wilfully impedes 01" 

obstructs any such person in the, execution of his duty shall, upon con
viction, be liable to a penalty not exceeding FIVe Pounds. 

Insfector m~y . 25 If such person shall upon examination be of opinion that the 
. c£rtIf~ufliCle~y machinery used in anv such boat, and all things connected therewith, 
o ma nery, c. are good and sufficient, he shall by writing under his hand certify the 

same to the Board. 

Steam ferry boat 
to carry safety 
valve out of 
control of 
engineer. 

26 It shaU not be lawful for any steam ferry 110at to' steam'· within' 
any port without having a.safetyvalve upon each Bailer{whett there are' 
more than one,) free from the care of the engineer and ant of his controf 
and interference; and such safety valve shall ~e deemed to be a neces
sary part of the machinery, npon the sufficiency of' whibh· the-person: 
appointed as aforesaid is to report as' herein provided~ 
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27 No person shall have charge of the machinery used in any steam A.D.1874. 
ferry. boat unless he has been examined in such mode as the Board No-;;on to have 
appomts and has been approved by the Board; and every person who cha;ge of 
offends against this Section, and every person employing or permitting machinery unless 
any person to have charge'of the machinery used as aforesaid who has examined and 
not been examined and approved as herein provided, shall be liable to a approved. 
penalty not exceeding One hundred Pounds and not less than Twenty-
Dve Pounds. 

28 This Act and The Marine Board Act, and every Act altering or Acts to be read 
amending the same, shall, save so far as the same may be altered or together. 
amended by this Act, be read and construed together as one Act. 

29 This Act may be cited as "The Marine Board Amendment Act, Short title. 
No. 4." 

JAMES BARNARDo 
OOVER:oI'MEST l'RIIITRR. TASMANIA. 
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